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298-30- 0 Com'l St.

For Your Waats
Stockton & Co. aim to

maintain tho confidence
.which tbo have gained
with tbe public by giv
ingtho best value for
the Ieat money, and

thoir facilities
for handling roods. At
the Stockton Store you
will be witk tbe
uttHOtt courtMj by ox-per- le

n o o d salespeople
who will do their best
to satisfy you.

Their stock comprises

Dry Good, Ladies' Salts,
Jackets, Skirts' Etc.

All Grades of

Shoes,

Claikkig, Hats, Furnishings,
Qtfifts, Blankets, Etc.

STOCKTON CO

298-30- 0 Cwn'i St.

Chicago,

Store

treated

&

WHEAT MAnKtT.
Sept. a. Wheat 8240

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Mads by

THK SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Hade for family uso, ask your
trocar for It Dran and
sfcorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Atrent

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Bros., Managers.

OMRMtrcltl and Center Sis.

..TO-MH- T..

Polite Vaudeville
GUfaI Admission J 5c, 25c

Your Stspmothtr.
la still hero, and as busy as

far. When your clothos ar worn
aad dirty, or tho buttons off,
takatheni to her, at tho Salem Dyeing

a4 Gleaning Works, Repairing and
rattalng; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a inonta for
$1. Called for and returned.

Hits, a H. WALKBn, Prop.
1M Commercial Street

FtCftl
Cfcewiftg Chocolate
3 us
Chocolate Creams at

fPlaMtde

Ctfwarsl Ellis

4?

144 SUts Qt.

Smashed
the Buggy

A nasty runaway was had on Stato
street this afternoon, with tho result
that a horoo was slightly Injured and
a buggy completely wrecked. W. J.
Culver, tho civil engineer, was drir.
Ins up Statu street near Liberty, when
a horse, driven in Uio opposite direc-
tion, becarao fractious and backed
into Sir. Culver's buggy, with tho re-

sult that bis animal becamo frighten-
ed and ran away, but was soon
brought to a stop in front of tho Jcs-su- p

residence, opposite? the court
house, by colliding with a telephone
pole. Tho buggy was shattered and
tho hind feet of tho horse wero badly
lacerated in tho mix-up- . Mr. Culver
himself was somewhat scratched, but
not seriously hurt. To such a state
had the buggy been reduced that it
becamo necessary to load tho remains
In an express wagon and hnuld them
away.

Quits Bear for Hops.
Felix LaDranch has sold his State

sticct saloon to Nusbnum Bros. & Co.
and will rctiro from the liquor busi-

ness. Ho owns a large farm in
King's valley, and ho proposes to de- -

roto his tlmo to Improving tho place.
This fall ho will set out 40 acres of
hops and hopes to bo a hop magnate
In tho courso of a fow years, as ho
believes Oregon will in tlmo bo tho
greatest hop section in tho world.
Ho sacs that when ho was a boy, back
In New York state, ho picked hops
thero and that nearly all of tho yards
bearing then had to bo abandoned
since; that hop culture in that stato
Is declining rapidly with good pros-

pects for tho Improvement of tho out-

look for tho Pacific Coast growers.
Ho has unbounded faith in tho futuro
of. tho Industry hero and Is willing to

Are You Lazy ?
If you would have tho happi-
ness of health, with the clastic
step and clear bright skin, set
your digestive organs and liver
right by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Ertnrwhrrr. In loxtt 10c sad 56c.

Arc Yoar Eyes
of any value to you? If so we
woull like to save yen use
them by Inspector our special
display of "Fouatala peas."
You are under qo obligation to
buy. .but If you wish It we
will fit your hand with a pea
that will satisfy you at all
times.

Pattons Book Store.

IS I SI ! HSSS
J. M, HOWELL,

FRESH MRATS CURED

LARD
iand everything in our lineil

Tho Best Only i :

; Prompt Service. Fair!!
Treatment.

In Steloer'sFlih Market

Phone 1401 Main

8tllsiismaia)ia)iS
W. W. Mall. R, E. DOYVMRO.

HALL & DOWNING.
Moaey Loaalae, Insuraace.

couectiOBS, Loans BcrotlattJ for
oaracivca ana Mtroas oa the seat
teres at ressonacie rates. Tioga bile
up stairs, opposlie Gray Bros.

State St Salem Orecoa.

Do You Wear a Pair of Our Glasses
If Not Give Us a Trial

There i nothing painful or disagreeable about an examination
of 4c ye It Is not even tiresome for the reason we have the
M sod rapid (eating instruments made, and we understand

uraHMimss, Our 24 years continuous practice has enabled
us to. aiAKMt Veil at a glance what is needed for the rtlief of
yvt tbt tire essily aod blur. We make a specialty of clUld

tM aaW tnartiir tKoW compel ler cWld to pursue Iver stud- -

mm wkit. ro4! sifilst. Have your chlldrens eyes exanv
ksssl bsistt ssfriagto sckoe; We recomnend glasses k9tdy

TSSBSSSW BfSr SSSBA,,iSsSfBsajsJsSB

C, H. HINGES, Pioneer Optician
lft Stt TtrMt, Mtxt Mr t Lala XiaW Bask

HZSZSS BpHPsFBWBfapB

BIG CARPET
Remnant Sale

rV vfe-n- k Wm

X C JgSE a " -
A rffcCM-- V WL. SB
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back his Judgment to tho oxtcnt of
planting at least a yard.

Morris Joins the Drowns.
Sam Morris, tho famous Indian

pitcher, of Chomawn, left last night
for San Francisco, whero ho will Join
tho Portland Drowns for tho balanea

tho baseball season. Ho has send ronrosontntlvos.
granted n absenco from the has received Invitation, and
school until December 1st, nnd will
spend tho tlmo on Uio diamond, help-Inf- r

tho Portland baseball team In
thoir efforts to win tho ponnant. Mor
ris Is a splendid pitcher, but thorc
aro many things ho will lenrn In ball
playing, In his contact with profes- -

slonals, boforo tho season Is ovor, per
fcctlng himself In tho science, and
tho result, It Is bollovod, will bo vory
gratifying to tho young Ncs Porco
Indian's friends nnd to tho bascbal
fans of this section.

More Pears Wanted.
A' representative of tho associated

canneries of California was In tho
city yesterday trying to arrango
buy pears that could bo had for ship-

ment. Ho had bought 10 carloads at
Roseburg, and found a great many
pears wore In tho country about hero
If tho labor could bo got to pick thorn.

Ho Is anxious to get hold of all the
Orogon pears, whether they will mens- -

uro two and a half Inches about tho
waist or not, as tho supply Is short In
California and the cannerlos must
hnvo thorn. If It will pay to shin
ponrs to Son Francisco to can, tho
grower can see. what n margin thord
must bo for pears for tho canneries
In Oregon nt tho prices that have heon
paid.

A Copper Knife.
W. T. Perkins, chlof clork In tho

stato treasury, has a curiosity In thd
shapo of a knlfo mado by Alaskan'
Indian. Tho ontlro knlfo Is mado of
nntivo copper, mined by tho maker
and tho weapon Is hand forged In ono
solid piece, tho hnmllo wound with
buckskin thongs. It Is 15 Inches
long, tho blado being nlno Inchos long.
Is double-edge- d nnd chased and orna-nxute-

Tho knlfo was purchased
from an Indian by a rotative of Mr.
Perkins, and sent a fow days
ago.

Hops Are All Riant
Tho llrownsvlllo Tlmoa says: Tho

hops In this vicinity are bolng bar
vested at a rapid rate. Tho weathor
Is Ideal nnd but a small per cent of
mo crup wm ik ioi. ncKors aro
gettlnn 60 cents per box and growors
think thoy seo nn opportunity to ex-
change four pounds of hops for a
cart wheel, so everybody Is prosper-
ous and happy.

SURE XURE FOR PUE3,
Itching Piles produco molsturo and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind. Weeding or Protruding piles
aro curod by Dr. 'a Pllo Rom-edy- ,

stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumor Mo a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatise Free, Write
mo about your case. Dr. Dosanko.
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr!
3tonoa druj: stores.

-
Hop Picking Btglns.

Wo bfgln picking this tporolnr and
need, more, pickers. We ary paying
50c por box.' Yard thrco-wties'ea- slt

of Salew. Otto J Wilson. 9--
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Yaqulna Day

Now On
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inrn uniiii taiioDUKrNftflflffli una
Improvements.

Tho United States board of engin-

eers havo called a mooting at Now-por- t

for Tuesday, September 15, at
11 n. m., when they will hear from vn

rlous cities Interested in the Improve
ment of that harbor. Mayors are In

vltcd and boards of trade aro asked
of boon to

horo

Mayor Ills
leavo of 'hop nn

to

nn

tho Salem Commercial club Is expect-

ed to tnlto up tho matter at Its regu-

lar meeting Tuesday evening.

Attention to tho little Ills of the
body ostcopathlcally prevents afflic-
tion with mat)y big Ills later on.

Drs. Schoottlo. Drrr & Barr. Osteo
paths, Grand Opora House, Salem, Or.

0

A Hop Contract.
A hop contract was last ovcnlng filed

In tho county recorder's ofllco by.
which O. II. Ottawoy, of near Alt.
Angol soils to A. Magnus Sons Co., of j

Chicago, 10,000 pounds of hops nt 20

cents, 14 cents a pound to bo paid
at picking time, tho remainder nt tho
tlmo of delivery. Mr. Ottawa is re
ported to havo an excellent crop of
hops this yenr and this snlo does not
Includo tho yield of tho entlro ynrd.

llclng n very Intricate machine
tho human organism u subjoct to
many mechanical dUordors that wero
overlooked as dtseaso causes boforo
Uio era of osteopathy.

ura. Scnoettlo. Iinrr & Ilnrr. Osteo.
paths, Grand Opora House, Snlom. Or.

0

The Bike Ordinance.
Thero Is n misapprehension that

tho blcyclo ordinance shutting wheola
from nil sidewalks has boon repealed
when as a mattor of fact tho repeal
Is not yet In offect. Tho council
passed tho repeal ordinance but the
mayor has not yet signed tho bill.
Ho has 10 days from tho tlmo It passed

h to sign or fllo tho bill.

Tho Latest Yirr..
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarns I always carry a bottle of
Komp's Balsam in my grip. I tako
cold easily, and a few doses of the Bal
sam always makes mo a well man.
Everywhere I go I speak a good word
for Kemp. I take hold of my custom-er- a

I take old men and young men,
and tell them confidentially what I do,
when I tako cold. At druggists, 25
and SO cents. 4

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Hive Always Bwght

Bears the
Signature &&m

NEW TODAY

Dr. J. H. Brewer, physician and sur.
noon. umce uray Dlock. Offlco
pnono ixo. si.
1221.

Residence phone No.

Marriage Directory Free for all. Pay
when married. Now plan. Send no
money. For particular address H.
A. Horton, Dept, 16S. Tekosa, Mich.

Found A key with handkerchief
. Owners call : 'and "pay

. gorges.. .,,.,. -

Moriey to Lend Several thousand
dollars to loan on Chattels or veal
property Inquire of II. H. Turner,
attorney-at-law-. 290 Commercial
street n--

Let Us Help You

COLLECT
Your Bad

Acconn
"ulto 275H Commercial St., AT
'Phono Main 801.

VAN ALSTINE, GORDON & CO.,
A. R. MORGAN & CO., Managors

Pleasant

Driving

i

You enn't onjoy driving a neat run- -

clilc

Ixits of good driving
You'll want to at

WIGGINS
Implement House.

Liberty
Bicycles,

Sowing

N. BurlevP
Sewing Machine

a r pr y

:

efffwi "

Fall Styles Belts and Pi
at -

The Variety Stote
94 Court Annora M. Welch, Pw

Dried Pfunese
Dried Primes

Dried
Call and see us before

sell your Crop
yos

James M. Kyle & Co
f 75 CommercialSt.

THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Salem, Oregon.

Rtoctni Bt. nth The tollshtil
co mo. tency of teschtrs sal tuilntw

women In thl wrfl taitltutlan II s
the Instruction fives.

rrovcmcntj hsvctieca mile la sol irouoa
scsicmy for tbe clessu e sccoastoditlosl
or the sums, terau. etc . saaresi.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

OREGON'S Blue

STATE FAIR
about or road wagon more, unless Salem. September 14-S-9
YOU hnvo It fitted with rnlihor HrB
Wo tnko nn othorwlso common-- 1 The greatest exposition and
plnco rig nnd mnko It an live Stock show on tbe P1
driver, fltttlng tho tires. Coast.

Call nml mn iir Wn full vnn '

tho size you need and what it High class racing every all
cost you.

now.
use It tho fair.

F. A.

255-25- 7 8t., Salem.
Farm Machlnory, Automo-

biles, Machines aid Supplies,

H.
Repairing.

in

St.

Prunes

rainier
sod both

known llviM
tdvtrtlietnentfor In-- I

tuiui

Ribbon

any 0z

can

by
will

will
ternoon.
Breederscomblnationjauctlo
sale of live stock will be held!

in connection with the fair.
This will be the ereatest auc
tion sile ever held in the state
and iarmers will have an op-

portunity of securing some
fine stock at reasonable prices
All the prominent breeders on
the coast have made consign-
ments to this sale.

M. D. WISDOM, Sec.

S.BSST " ZsSSSL W ?" . -uwmoymnr:
I&GP&ESmjWGAXNlJOUSEr

Hammering Down Prices
For Friday and Saturday

rVr two day wo hnvo upt prices on tho goods ',hnt Is bound to creato a
W hnvo no uso for them. Out thoy must go regardless of

cort. Look tho folUvvlns prices ever cnrofully:

Mill end light percales, yd SHe Pricea on ombrolderlw cut In two.
7c apron ginghams, yd 3c Ladles' 9Ce mercerirod undorsk'ts 59c
12o fanoy sllkollnea yd 5c Ladles' J125 embrolder'd und'sk's 65c
45c whlto table dimask, yd 36e 76c calico wrappers S5c
15o blick saten. yd S crash dross skirts, solied 35c
12Ho crotons. now. yd S c 75o soiled shirt waists. 19c
15c chambroy sophyrs. pd 8 l-- 35c laco trimmed corset covers,. 19c
U lace curtains pair 69c Men's 45c black and whlto strlp- -
500 dasn-w- knotted fringed tow- - ped working shirt, sale price..-- . 29c

i.Tt .". "!c sut bonnets, snlo prico uc
15o Turkish towels Urge size.... 10c Boys' and girls' sailor hats 5c

"" Wnlf. 34c 6ic,..S c Men's 35o soiled balbHggan un- -
Worth tho money. dorwcir, all colors, salg prlco...lSc,

iK"mM,er ,g0?,,1, .at icU ,lr,ce- - LadleaSlOc fasi black stockings... 5c
India .Inois. yd.... 8 l-- Ladles' 10c summep vosta. ."..sc llron lawn handkerchiefs, each.. 3o 2Sc Mr tiv"n.ir rihbons. all

25o medrJiion laco trimmings, yd.. 10c colors, vd "He
.5C Irish ClOOny laces, Wd..l2Uc Sans silk, all colors 2?

The Cheapest Store Ii the Northwest
McEVOY BROS.. cJetlTs- -. or.


